TEAM BERMUDA
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Bermuda Lacrosse Association
Lacrosse as we know it today
in Bermuda started in 2002
when a group of Bermudians,
Americans, and Canadian
expats came together to play the
first game at Bernard Park.
The group quickly spread the
word that lacrosse was here to
stay, and soon the group started to
grow with former players and new
students to the game coming out
on weekends.
Bermuda’s participation in the
2006 World Championships
solidified its position as the
number one lacrosse brand in
the Atlantic. Echoing the games
growth in the US, lacrosse has
exploded on Bermuda with three
new teams forming in the past two
years: boys U19, girls U13, and
women’s open teams.
The BLA has established an
annual international tournament
on the island and is dedicated to
growing the game.
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Judd
Smith
Midfield
Height: 5’8’’
Weight: 160 lbs
Palmer Trinity School/
University of Tampa
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Bobby
Smith
Defence
Height: 6’ 0”
Weight: 185 lbs
University of Notre Dame
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2008 ILF U19 World Lacrosse Championships

Sean
Tucker
Attack
Height: 5’10’
Weight: 175 lbs
Deerfield Academy

#
Matt
Restaino
Midfield
Height: 5’11’’
Weight: 195 lbs
Lawrenceville School
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Tyler
Masters
Midfield
Height: 5’11’’
Weight: 195 lbs
Tabor Academy
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John
Buchanan
Midfield
Height: 5’10”
Weight: 175 lbs
University of Western Ontario /
Suffield Academy
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Nick
Fitzgerald
Goalie
Height: 6’2’’
Weight: 165 lbs
Palmer Trinity School/
University of Miami

#
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Tucker
Moore
Midfield
Height: 5’10”
Weight: 175 lbs
St. George’s School
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Kyle
Tucker
Midfield
Height: 6’0’’
Weight: 185 lbs
Williston Northampton
School
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Jay
Tucker
Midfield
Height: 5’11’’
Weight: 195 lbs
University of Durham,
England

#

7

Cam
Corday
Midfield
Height: 6’2’’
Weight: 200 lbs
St. Mark’s High School,
Penn State
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DaZhon
Johnston
Midfield
Height: 6’0’’
Weight: 170 lbs
Cushing Academy

#
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Luke
Morrison
Defence
Height: 5’10”
Weight: 165 lbs
Fessendan School

#
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Steven
Mayor
Defence
Height: 5’10”
Weight: 165 lbs
Fessendan School

#
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James
Chiappa
Midfield
Height: 6’0’’
Weight: 170 lbs
Cushing Academy
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RED DIVISION
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Jake
Nichols
Defence
Height: 6’0’’
Weight: 190 lbs
Babson College /
Deerfield Academy

Chris
Sullivan
Attack
Height: 6’1’’
Weight: 215 lbs
Suffield Academy

#2 Sean Tucker - Sean is a graduate of Deerfield Academy and currently attends Babson College in Boston. He will be making his
first appearance with Bermuda Lacrosse and is one of three brothers on the team.
#3 Kyle Tucker - Kyle has been playing lacrosse for a number of years now and is one of three brothers on this years Bermuda squad.
After attending Warwick Academy in Bermuda he enrolled in the Williston Northampton School in Easthampton, MA. where he is a
member of the lacrosse team.
#4 Mathew Restaino - Mathew is a committed lacrosse recruit to Cornell University and a three year starter for the nationally
ranked Lawrenceville School. Matt was a member of the Long Island Empire Lacrosse Team. He is a three sport varsity athlete at The
Lawrenceville School (lacrosse, football, ice hockey) and has maintained his position on the Dean’s list or Dean’s High Honor list for
academic performance each term while at Lawrenceville.
#5 Jay Tucker - Jay joins his brothers Sean and Kyle on this years team. He is currently the captain of his squad at the University of
Durham, England.
#6 Tyler Masters - Tyler is a two-sport athlete, soccer and lacrosse, at Tabor Academy in Massachusetts where he will be captain of
the soccer team next fall in his senior year.

Stephen Michel

Steve Kojima

Coach
Syosset

Coach
Loyola Marymount

Josh Blumenthal

Michael Totman

Coach
Palmer Trinity

President
Stonehill College

#7 Cameron Corday - Cam has been playing lacrosse for seven years and played at St. Marks High School in Wilmington, DE. He
has a strong interest in cars and is pursuing a degree in mechanical engineering at Penn State University.
#12 John Buchanon - John was a member of the 2006 Bermuda squad which debuted at the World Games in London, Ontario. He is
a star midfielder and joins Jake Nichols as the two Bermuda players with previous international experience.
#13 DaZhon Johnston - DaZhon is a rookie to Bermuda Lacrosse but quickly proved his worth as a late season replacement in the
2008 Bermuda Indoor Lacrosse League. His quickness and passing abilities will make him a lacrosse standout.
#14 Judd Smith - A six year lacrosse player, Judd Smith was a captain and a second team all-district midfielder this season for the
Palmer Trinity School Falcon varsity ream in Florida. A face-off specialist Judd led the team in groundballs and was second in assists.
#15 Nick Fitzgerald - Nick was the 2007 Miami-Dade County MVP, 2nd team All-State Goalie, and Athlete of the yeat for Palmer
Trinity School during his senior season. During his career between the pipes he was the only player in the entire county to be part of four
consecutive All-County squads and served as a two-time team captain.
#16 Luke Morrison - Luke is a starting longstick middie at The Fessenden School where he follows a long line of successful Bermudian lacrosse players.
#18 Bobby Smith - 3 year Varsity member of the Lawrenceville School ’s Lacrosse Team ranked among the nation’s top teams according to Inside Lacrosse & Lax Power. Chosen as one of only 46 seniors nationally to be an “Under Armour All American”. Picked by
Inside Lacrosse this past September as one of the Top 50 rising seniors in the nation, and by Sports Illustrated (SI) and takkle.com as
one of the nations top 100 Lacrosse players. Recently was picked as 1st Team All Pitt Conference.
#19 Tucker Moore - Tucker is a 17 year old Bermudian who has been playing lacrosse since the age of 12 in the Bermuda Lacrosse
Association. Tucker is a true product of BDA Lax as he learned to play the game while practicing with his father, Sean, as he prepared for
the 2006 World Championships with Bermuda. He is currently in his sophomore year of high school at St. Georges School in Newport,
RI.
#20 Stephen Mayor - Stephen attends Brooks School in North Andover, MA where he is completing his sophomore year. He spent
the three previous years at Fessenden School in West Newton, MA, where he started to play lacrosse as an 8th grader. He played on the
Fessenden Varisty team in 9th Grade, and now plays JV for Brooks. Prior to attending Fessenden he attended Saltus Grammar School in
Bermuda, and spent three months in Lenk, Switzerland at the Winter Term studying and skiing.
#21 James Chiappa - James debuted in the first annual Bermuda Indoor Lacrosse League and quickly rose as a star player. He
attends Cushing Academy where he plays with fellow Bermudian DaZhon Johnston.
#23 Christopher Sullivan - Chris Sullivan is a resident of Bermuda and grew up in Rye, New York. He recently completed his senior
year of high school at Suffield Academy in Suffield, Connecticut where he was a member of the Varsity Lacrosse team. In addition to
Lacrosse, Chris is an accomplished Squash player.
#27 Jake Nichols - John “Jake” Nichols currently plays lacrosse at Babson College in Wellesley, Massachusetts. He first started
playing lacrosse in high school at the very competitive Deerfield Academy in Western Massachusetts. Jake participated in the
2006 World Lacrosse Championships in London, Ontario where he started at long stick midfield for the Bermuda National Team.

Bermuda is the ultimate lacrosse destination for players looking for a new and exciting lacrosse venue. The beautiful
weather in Bermuda allows for year-round lacrosse, and the pink-sand beaches allow the ultimate relaxation after an
intense lacrosse game. The Bermuda Lacrosse Association is striving to develop new and exciting avenues for the
game in Bermuda, and the recent growth demonstrates the countries acceptance of the sport. Contact us to find out
more information on how you can experience the excitement and luxury that is Bermuda Lacrosse!
www.BermudaLacrosse.com | BermudaLacrosse@Yahoo.com
www.Myspace.com/BermudaLacrosse | Facebook: Bermuda Lacrosse Association
July 3rd thru 12th, 2008
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